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area of existence of supcrcon<lucti,~ty However, as 
estimations show, theshunt from a nonnal mrtul, hy virtue of 
existence of the lav.· ofVidcmanc-frants, doc.~ not improvt' 
the c!Tcctivcncss of worlc. 

02.J-04 
Mlcro'l\avc controlled .fosephson junction~ 
D~t_Qx .. _!gQ[. Russia 
Brinkman, Alexandr, The Ncthcrla11d~ 
Goluhfi,, Alexandr, The Netherlands 
Kupriyanov. Mikhail~ Russio 

rhc possibility ofmodulaunH an SNS Josephson junction 
cntical current by noncquilihrium cfTccts in the nomial metal 
film caused b) microwave irradiatton arc ~tudicd 
chcorccically in the frame of microscoric theof! It is 
supposed that chc structure has a four ccrminal cross geometry 
with two no1111al and two superconducting clcccrodcs. It is 
shown that a flow of microwave currenl across the nonnnl 
ccrrninals c.sscnllally modifies the form orthc electron energy 
distribution function in the N filmmoking it non-FC1111i lil<c. 
This results in vnnations of the critical current le of the 
structure, perpendicular to microwave current direction The 
dependencies of le upon signal amplitude ond frequency Rrc 
calculated numerically. The Possibility of us1n£ lhis structure 
for detection of microwave irrndiation is discussed. 

02.J-05 
Fast Pulsed De, ice for Large Crlllcal Current 
Measurements 
D.:QridiQ....CJfilidio. ~Q.1:ill',..mtil)n 
Malachcvsky, Mario Tcrcs.1, Arizcnunn 

We d~he an equipmenc for lhc measurement of pulsed 
1ran9>0rt oitical currents in ~upcrconductin~ materials 
having n criticnl currenl of ccns or hundreds or emreres It is 
ba::cd on the appliance of on clceaicnl current for a very short 
period or time, rapid enough to pr~c;n.c the mtegrity of the 
current leads and minimi1c foule cfT<..-cl Power is npphcd to 
the wire-sample ensemble and the voltngc drop is measured 
within seconds, with a rcwlution of the order of I 0 n V The 
hordwerc 1s corn posed of three parts the current pulse 
generator, a low noise-quick re,spon<e voltage nrnplificr ond a 
PC with a OAC·AOC car<l The data acquisilion i< achie..,cd 
vie an Assembler progrnm. 

02.1-06 
Sortwart packa~' for ma~netlc; field. current~"1ind 
Inductance calculation 
lilimtc:v. Mikhpi!.._RYlli11 
Khapacv. Mikhnil, Russia 
K,upriynnov, Mikhail, Russi_A~-~ • 

Rccencly sonwarc pnckoge 30 MLSI WM developed for 
inductance calculation in multilayer supcrconcluctmg 
mtcgraced circuits. The key edvanta8cs of J D·M LSI ere. new 
machemncical model chal cakes into accounl JD disaihu1ion of 
magnetic field. u~cr interface compntihlc with the (.adcncc 
and ACAD dc::ign tools. The program 1s the m<.><t applicahlc 
in ca~c oftcchnol(lgy when boch kinetic nnd mngnctic 
mductanccs ore importenL The new vcr<;ion of the 
progrominclude improved currait v1~uali7lllion. cffcclivc 
inductance calculntion for hole!; conCAining 7("fO nuxoid< and 
a111omaticgcneration of all possihlc ccnninnl-to lcnninel 
inductance:: for the layout. In the lase c:i<c the output i< 
compatible with c1rcu11 simulators. It 1s 11lso possihle to 
ettlculatc currents induced hy extcrn11l mHinctiC' field. ll1c 
result< for transformers and currerm in sheets wiih holt"S nrc 
presented 
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02.J-07 
D~ n11 mlcs of soml! pl · junction lnlerfcromrters 
KOmC\·. Vic;~~u••ia 
Pcdcr<cn, Niels, Dcnm11rk 
Arrumanov, Alcxey, Russin 
Mo7hocv, Peter. Ru~~ia 
Shchcrbakov, Nikita, Russia 

The pi-junction •upcrconductmg circuit dyn11mics was 
scudicd by mean~ of numeric.ii •imulation technique Special 
nttcntion wni: paid lo the dyn11mics of •urerconducting 
qunntum interferometers. comnining the pi·juncttons, which 
can act u phn•e "quhits" - lhc basic clements of a quantum 
computer. F.Krcrimcntal results for de II rs inccrferomcter, 
rnntainini "O'' and "r/2" junction<, arc rep<irtcd nnd 
discussed. 
Por111lel nrrnys c<>ns1s11ng of Josephson junctions ofboch ·o· 
ond "p" cypc were al•e> •tudicd numerically. the result• were 
compared with the c~poimcotal I· V curv~ for hicry•tal 
h1£h-Tc Jn~cphsonjunction• The orrny dynamics and 1-V 
choractcri~llcs ore cliscu•sc:d 

The work was supported in part hy INTAS l'm!.!rnm of F.U. 
NA TO for peace Pmgram. 

02.1-08 
llTS scanning SQUID microscope "Ith hlJ?h ~peth1l 
re~ol ution for room temperature samples 
Gud9~hnikov._Scr,l!cy. Bussie 
O(•ryu1hk111a, Yuliya. Russin 
I 1uhimov, Boris. Rus•1a 
Mntvccl<, L1udrniln, Russin 
Rudcnchik, ravel, Russia 
<;ni!lirC\. Oleg. Russia 
K11h1hukhov, Alcxcy. Russia 
Ronchinski, Mikhnil, Russin 
Seidel. Paul, Gcnn:iny 

A llTS st"lnning SQUID microscope for ima11ing c;.imple-; al 
mom tc.·mpcroturc nnd atmospheric pressure ha• hccn 
<lcvclopcd A HTS SQUID cornhin~-d with a nux-guide made 
(If son mn!?nctic rnntcrial is used as a sensor chat allow~ 
mngnetic imaging ofwann ~nmplcs with spatinl resolution 
close to I 00 micromeccrs. Magnetic images of :i IC"t current 
coil and simple mB{?nctic structure measured by the 
developed micro~corc and by a high-resolution microscope 
with liquid-nitroizcn cooled snmple, hnving o hare SQUID as 
a o;cnsor, arc cornp:ircd with rc<:ults of a numcncal modeling. 
·nic inOucncc of the flux-guide on the imogc details hn~ h<.'Cll 
~cudicd 

Dl.1-09 
Dlfferenf mullih1ycr confil(uration~ in light-~cn~ ili"e 

ltmntl junction~ 
M11naCQ...f\ntonia, ltol_y 
Granata. Canninc, ltnly 
Ru(~o. M1111ri7io, lt!lh 

l i111h-~~i1ivc ~cmiconduc11ni: film( ns bnmcr ore a fca(iblc 
cool co modif)· tht' tunneling behavior <1f (urerconductin!t 
junction~ dunng tht' experiments. II· VI compounds have 
heen dcmon(cratcd to be suicnble tn <uch a purpo~c. their 
fahricotion procedure hcin!t rompaciblc witlt all rcfraccory 
Jo(cph•on junction ccchnolory 
F.>.pcrimc·n1~ pcrfonncd on lighl·~Cn(1live Jo~cphson lunncl 
11rnctions ho\'t' shown the relevant ri\lc of the 
mctalt<crniconcluc1or mterfnccs 1n clctcnmniniz then trano:port 
rrorcrtiC( Different kmd of nil rcfrnctory Nh/Nh junction~ 
hnvc l>C'cn fnhricatcd involvinl! \ti<\ thin film in a sandwich· 
type cttructure <;C'lm ;onductme layer with a th1cknc,c:.( ur to 




